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Having completed the self-assessment questions (appendix A of each article published in this issue), now have a look at how well
you did by comparing your answers to the answers below.
Undergraduate Emergency Medicine in an African Medical School- experiences from Botswana
1. A–C are correct as seen in the discussion section of this study
2. B & E are correct as seen in the study results (see Figure 2)
3. B & E are correct as seen in study results (Figure 3)
Acute Care in Tanzania: Epidemiology of acute care in a small community medical centre
1. D, The leading diagnosis was respiratory infections (22.1%)
2. A, Eighty-ﬁve percent of patients required one or no procedures as part of treatment
3. A, Overall, analgesics were most commonly administered
Barriers to utilization of pre-hospital emergency medical services among residents in Libreville, Gabon: a qualitative study
1. E, 91% of the world’s traﬃc deaths occur in these countries, which only have 48% of the world’s registered vehicles.
2. B, Belief barriers include knowledge barriers and misconceptions
3. D, Limited knowledge about the SAMU could potentially be addressed through public outreach to increase awareness of their
capabilities and to publicise the phone number for access.
Peri-mortem laparotomy in a patient with a ruptured intra-abdominal pregnancy
1. C & D, The main objective is to relieve the pressure of the gravid uterus on the IVC, thus improving maternal venous return.
The goal is to remove the foetus within 5 minutes of cardiac arrest in order to improve maternal outcomes
2. B & C, These are classic indications for EC thoracotomy
3. A, Early blood/blood product administration with packed red blood cells: fresh frozen plasma: platelets in a ratio of 1:1:1
is recommended and correct
Asthma essentials
1. C, In the management of a suspected acute asthma exacerbation in the stable patient, early administration of salbutamol
supersedes testing or other therapeutics.
2. B, Magnesium has been shown to decrease hospital admission rates in severe asthma presentations.
3. D, For its bronchodilatory properties ketamine should be the ﬁrst choice for induction when intubating an asthmatic.
